Abstract. In the present work we report some results concerning the evolutions of transformation temperatures and microstructure during thermal cycling in Ti-47%Ni -3% Co (atomic percent). In the case of hulk material (obtained by a conventional solidification method) high amounts of dislocations l'onn during cycling, which produce a considerable evolution of the transformation temperatures (up LO -40K). wl~ile in mcltspun material containing a dispersion of fine precipitates, the formation 01' dislocations during thermal cycling is highly reduced, giving rise to stable transformation temperatures. The dislocation characteristics have been analysed by means of two-beam condition observations as well as the Large Angle Convergent Beam Electron Diffraction technique. Some energetical considerations concerning the dislocations are pointed out to interpret the evolution of transformation temperatures.
INTRODUCTION
The evolution of the martensitic transformation during thermal cycling (repetition of the temperature induced transformation) in NiTi alloys has hccn studied in several works [1, 2] . A decrease of transformation temperatures of about 30-40K has hecn observed after the first 10-20 cycles in annealed specimens, whereas in he case of' Ni-rich aged specimens, containing dispersions of fine precipitates inside the B 2 matrix, the effect of thermal cycling is much less pronounced [I] . The formation of dislocations during the martensitic transformation cycling has been pointed out , and the effects of cycling have been attributed to these dislocations, although a detailed study of them has not been reported.
In the present work we shall report some results concerning the reproducibility of the transformation (thermal cycling up to -20 cycles) in a NiTiCo alloy with ditferent initial microstructures (rolled bulk alloy, annealed bulk alloy and meltspun alloy). The dislocations present in the different cases have been analysed.
EXPERIMENTAL
The T i -4 7 %~ Ni -3%at C o alloy was prepared from 99.99 % Ti, 99.99 %Ni, 99.99 %Co, by melting in a high frequency induction furnace under an argon atmosphere. The ingots were hot rolled to cylindrical rods of 5mm diameter. A portion of alloy was meltspun under an helium atmosphere by injection of the melt at 1660K on a steel wheel rotating at 19 mls. Ribbons of 8 mm widthness and 0.05 mm thickness were obtained. Some bulk and meltspun samples were annealed at different temperatures in a vacuum (10-5 Pa) furnace and slowly cooled to room temperature.
DSC expe~iments (Mettler 30 system TA4000) were call-ied out to measure the evolution of transformation temperatures during the first 10-20 cycles. The TEM obsei-vations were performed on a Jeol 2000 FX microscope operating at 200 kV. The analysis of dislocations was carried out by the conventional method (looking for the extinction of contrast in two-hcam condition) as well as hy Large Angle Convergent Beam Electron Diffraction (LACBED). The LACBED experiments were performed in a Philips CM30 microscope.
RESULTS

Calorimetric results
In the case of bulk material, the thermograms have a typical form as shown in figure la. Two exothermic peaks appear on cooling (B24R and RjMartcnsitc (B 19) tsansfo~mations) and only one endothermic peak (M+B2) on heating. We will consider as charactcrist~c transformation temperatures those corresponding to the maxima of the peaks, which will be denoted as R, M and A for the B2-+R, R+M and M+B2 transformations, respectively. The evolution ol' these tcrnperatures for samples annealed at different temperatures is plotted in figure lb. Tlic R tempelature is constant during cycling, while a decrease of martensitic transformation temperatures 1s clearly observable during the first transformation cycles, specially in the specimens annealed at higher temperatures. The evolution is progressively reduced until the -20th cycle, from wherc a stable transformation is obtained [6] . It is interesting to note that the differently thermally treated samples reach the same "final state", with the same transformation temperatures and hysteresis.
The meltspun material shows lower transformation temperatures and broadened transformation peaks [7] . In what concelns to the reproductibility of transfortndtion, the behaviour is also very different in relation to the bulk samples. In this case, practlcalIy no evolut~on of the transiormations (either, R and martensitic transformations) has been obswvcd, at least during the first 5 cycles. 
Initial microstructures
The TEM observations show that the as-rolled bulk material contains a considerable amount of dislocations, due to the plastic deformation produced during rolling (figure 2). After annealing at increasing temperatures, thc amount of dislocations is progressively reduced. The annealing treatment at 1120K eliminates almost completely all the dislocations produced by rolling. In all bulk alloys, some Ti2Ni particles have been observed at the grain bounda~ics.
In the case of meltspun material, a dispersion of very fine precipitates (-20 nm) inside the grains together with some dislocations were observed. During ageing at 1120K the microstructure changes. After 2 hours at 1120K, the precipitates grow up to a size of about 100 nm (figure 3). The electron diffraction patterns of these precipitates c o~~e s p o n d to [he TinNi phase. After 4 hours, the precipitate size is about 150 nm. After 10 h another kind of ~rccinitatcs is also ohsc~.vcd. Thcy have a lenticular shapc and the SADP correspond dislocations present after 2 hour annealing at 1070K, in Lhe meltspun alloy.
Microstructures after thermal cycling
The figure 4 corresponds to thc bulk inatc~ial nnncalcd at 1 120K after one transformation cycle. It has to be remembered that the so treated mate~ial docs no1 conkain dislocations p~i o r to the martensitic transformation cycling. So, it is evident that there is a f'ormation of a high amount of dislocations during the transformation-backtransforini~tion proccss. Thc density of' dislocations increases with the number of cycles, reaching a final skate (after 10-20 cycles) containing a very high density (figure 5).
Conversely, in the meltspun matcrial the formation of dislocatioi~s by thermal cycling is much more reduced. As an example, we can comparc the figure 3 (without transformation cycles) with figure 6 (sample with 10 thermal cycles). 
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Analysis of dislocations
The dislocations formed by thermal cycling have been analysed in a specimen annealed at 800°C with 1 thermal cycle, consideling only the isolated dislocations (in the dense dislocation tangles it is impossible to perform such study). The majoiity of dislocations have line direction u = < l l l>, although some segments lie on other directions (<loo> among them). The Burgers vector, obtained with the g*b=O criterion for the extinction of the contrast, has been found to be b=<100> (the figure 7 shows the extinction of the contrast for the g=200). The dislocations are often arranged in bands along different orientations. i41gure u. 1' rcclpll;tres anu alslocatlons rn a meltspun sanplc annealed at 1070K and 10 thermal cycles.
The majority of dislocations present in the rolled material (without any transformation cycle) fit with a Burgers vector b = <11 I>. This is, in fact, the most usual kind of dislocations for the plastic deformation of bcc alloys. In the cycled meltspun alloys we found both kinds of dislocations, i.e. <loo> and < I l l > t Y PeThe determination of Burgers vector has also hccn pcrfolmed by LACBED. The Large Angle Convergent Beam Electron Diffraction method ccrvaincly is one of the most optimised technique in electron microscopy because a single micrograph provides informations both in Fourier and direct spaces. An incident electron beam with large convergence semi-angle (about 3") is focussed on the object plane, but the specimen is slightly raised from this position. As a consequence, the difkacted and the transmitted beams coming from the same point of the exit face of the specimen arc separated in the image plane, where a small aperture selects the transmitted beams for the formation of a bright field LACBED which is observed at the level of the objective back focal plane (diffraction plane). On the micrograph, we observe a set of dark lines (Bragg lines) which represent the loci on the specimen of the exact Bragg positions superimposed to a shadow image of the specimen which is not exactly located on the object plane. The identification of the lines are obtained by the comparison of the expe~irnental LACBED pattern wilh a theoretical one. When a Bragg line crosses a oriented dislocation line, the strain field of the dislocation produces typical fringes at the intersection. With n the numbcr of interS~ingcs, g the Bragg line indiccs and b the Burgers vector of the dislocation, we have n = g.b (Chems and Preston rules) . This method is very efficient because the two-beam condition is easily fitlfilled and with at least two indcpcndcnt Bragg lines, the Burgers vector of a dislocation is obtained. We used this mcthod it1 our study, confirming the results obtained by the conventional procedure, i.e. dislocations I'otmcd by thermal cycling being of <loo>-type (figure 8). In the as rolled and meltspun specimens, besides the < 1 I I> dislocations, in some cases the LACBED patterns fit with <110> and <222>-type Burgers vectors as well.
DISCUSSION
The comparison of all the experimental resi~lts makes evidcnt that the evolution of the martensitic transformation temperatures observed in the bulk material is due to the high amounts of dislocations formed during thermal cycling. The R transformation is, nevertheless, not affected by the dislocations. In the case of meltspun alloys containi~ig fine dispersions of psecipitatcs, the formation of dislocations is much more reduced, giving rise to a more reproducible transformation. Similar conclusions were obtained by Miyazaki et al in NiTi [I] . These authors studied, among others, aged Ni-rich NiTi bulk alloys containing fine dispersions of precipitates. In that case they also obtained an absence of evolution of transformation temperatures during cycling, connected with a very reduced formation of dislocations. So, the behaviour obtained in our meltspun NiTiCo ribbons has to be attributed to the presence of the precipitate dispersions, which, in turn, are rormed as a consequence of the rapid solidification procedure. It is worth to note the similarities with Cu-Zn-A1 alloys. In this system, <loo>-type dislocations, mainly with u=<ll I> line directions, are also formed by'chermal cycling, although in quite smaller amounts [ll-131. When a dispersion of fine y-phase precipitates is present, the formation of dislocations is also reduced in relation to the precipitate-free material [14] . Nevertheless, in NiTiCo, the reduction in the formation of dislocations by thermal cycling when a dispersion of precipitates exists (meltspun material) is much more pronounced.
In ref [13] , devoted to CuZnAl, some energctical considerations were taken into account in order to interpret the shift of transformation temperatures to lower values when dislocations are present in the material. A similar study is now bcing pcrformcd in the case of NiTi-type alloys. In this sense we can make the following preliminar consideration: being the martensitic transformation a diffusionless process, the defects (in our case, dislocations) present in austenite are inherited by the martensite. Due to the shape change coming with the transformation, the length of the Burgers vector of the dislocation changes when passing from austenite to martensite. The relative Burgers vector length change has been calculated using the transformation matrix obtained by Matsumoto et For <loo>-type dislocations, the most significant length changes are positive, i.e. the length of the vector is higher in martensite. For the < l ll>-type dislocations, it is also positive in the majority of cases. The energy of a dislocation is proportional to the square of its Burgers vector length, then, the energy of many dislocations should be higher in martensite (for an exact calculation, it is necessary to consider also the elastic constants of both phases). Then, the presence of dislocations brings about a relative increase of the free energy of martensite in relation to the austenite (the free energies of both phases are increased by the presence of dislocations, but the increment is higher in martensite, due to the higher energy of the dislocations in this phase). As a consequence, the transformation temperature is lowered, as indeed observed. In the same sense, it is worth noting that both, the dislocations formed by the transformation (b=<100>) and the dislocations formed by rolling (b=<l l l > ) would have the same qualitative effect. This fact is also experimentally observed: in bulk material, the samples containing dislocations formed by rolling have lower transformation temperatures (for the first cycle) than the samples annealed at 1120K. In what concerns to the R transformation, being the lattice distortion associated to this transformation very small, the presence of the dislocations does not practically affect the process.
